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Volume XXXVII Hope College, Holland, Michigan, Jan. 19 , 1927. Number 15 
Hop e Wins Thriller In First M. I. A. A. Game 
^ R A N D RAPIDS T X CONGREGATIONALS DOWNED IN A FAST 
* ENCOUNTER 40-13 
WM. MASSELINK 
ADDRESSES THE 
HOME VOLUNTEERS 
"^WHAT THEY SAY OF 
LOWELL THOMAS 
COME TO CARNEGIE 
JAN. 25 
HALL EARLY 
SECRETARY TALKS 
TO HOPE T MEN 
Remember the Sunday af ternoon a 
few years ago when William Jennings 
Bryan came to Hope College? Carnegie 
Hall was crowded to t h e doors two 
OLIVET CAME, SHE SAW. AND WAS T h e Home Volunteers were favored 
CONQUERED with a splendid address given by Dr. Wm. 
Massellnk, local pastor of th is city. His 
Amidst a din of cheering, en thus iasm subject was, "Jesus as a pieacher." 
and pep not shown at a Hope game for Ho pointed o u t a few characteristics 
m a n y a moon, Hope was bril l iantly u s h - of Jesus which are worthy of our con-
ered Into M. I. A. A. circles J anua ry 14, sideration. In t h e first place, said Mas-
by gaining p. decisive victory over Olivet, selink, "Jesus was a very earnest 
their first opponent . The score was 40 to preacher, not a walking tombstone, b u t 
31, when the gong sounded the signal one who rejoiced in a spi r i tua l Joy." Our
 b a c k a t t h e door William Jen - a t t h e U n l v e r s l t y o f M i c h l g a n . a n d Dr. W. by Neal Thomson, hod-carr ier and Sal-
t h a t t he game was over. joy in this life, said Massellnk. depends
 n l n g s B r y f t n ^ t h e 8 l l v e r . t o n g u e d Hockman who has twnty-flve years of vat ion Army worker. In reply t o "How 
Threa tening at every stage of the game, upon our nearness to God." Secondly,
 o r a t o r o f n a t i o n a i f a m e jf i i e w a s a b i e missionary experience in China to his are you?" as told by Mr. Chas. M. May-
and leading once In the first half , Olivet hepolrtted ou t t h a t Jesus was not only
 t o ^ s u c h ^ c r e d l t and Is now Director of Missionary ne, Y. M. C. A. Secretary a t Grand Rap -
presentcd a formidable defense and a a preacher for the a d u l t s b u t also for
 m u c h i a r g e r w l l l t h c c r o w d ^ t h a t Educat ion at Moody Bible Ins t i tu te . Men ids. In his address "Adventures In 
swif t passing a t t ack . In the d iminut ive t h e children. 'The chi ldren as well as of such calibre are a recommendat ion In Friendship," to the Hope men on t h e 
forwards. Sampson and Church, Olivet t l i e adul ts m u s t be led in the green 
THE STUDENT 
VOLUNTEER COFERENCE 
All those s tuden t s who remember the 
S tuden t Volunteer Conference a t Grand 
Rapids two years ago, will an t ic ipa te a 
similar conference to be held a t Bat t le 
Creek on February 4, 5, and 6. A strong THRILLS HEARERS WITH INSPIRING 
group of real missionary leaders has been MESSAGE ON "ADVENTURES 
procured as speakers among whom are IN FRIENDSHIP 
Dr. A. S. Woodburne, who for twenty • 
years has been missionary to India and is "Very well t h a n k you, and happy in hours before t h e meeting opened and 
over f ive hundred people had to be n 0 W P r 0 f e s s 0 r 0 f C o m p a r a t l v e R e l , 8 l o m J e 8 U S " was the phrase always used 
possesses two sweet players, and has a pas tures of t he Word of God. Massellnk 
stellar guard in R. Null ,who in the early cont inued by saying t h a t Jesus was 
pa r t of the game had our hear ts in our n o ^ o n ^ a m ^ n i s t e r o^ the pulpit , but^ 
th roa t s by his sensational ha l f -cour t w a 8 a ^ . 0 a P e r 8 o n a l worker among 
s j ^ g men. "The greatest sermon on regenera-
I n Kids , Jap lnga , Prakken, Cook and t l o n ' " s a l d Msasellnk, "was preached to 
VanLente. Coach Schouten seems to have o n e m a n ' n a m e l y Nlcodemus." He nex t 
h i t p. good combinat ion. Prakken, In the r e m l n d e d u s t h a t J e s u s w a s a m a n o f 
pivot position played the best game any p r a y c r ' a n d t h a t l f w c d e s l r e d t 0 s e e 
player has played In t h a t position th is f r u l t u p o n o u r I a b o r s l n t h e f u t u r e ' w e 
m u s t also be men of player. In conclus-yeai'. Capt. Kleis and R. Japlnga h i t up 
like two good runn ing mates and Cook 
and Van Lente both proved to be bears 
or. the defense. R. Japlnga enjoyed a 
great n ight in shooting and was high 
scorer of the bat t le . 
Van Lente wi th two deuces and R. Jap-
Imrr. with one, had the score 6 to 0 soon 
Ion he pointed out to us t h a t the l i fe 
of Jesus was crowded with events. 
Every hour of His life He was engaged In 
t h e work for the Fa ther . So too, we 
m u s t be found busy in the work for t h e 
Master. -
Wo were very gra te fu l to have Dr. 
Massellnk wi th us. for his Chris t ian 
a f t e r the game started. The bewildered 
Olivet players stood their ground and Ol . f n e n d t h i p a n d l n a P l r a t l o n a d d s ^ t 0 
our association, one with another . ivet's r ight guard. R. Null, uncorked two 
hu l f . coun t shots to overbalance Van 
* Lente 's th i rd basket of the contest . Hope 
callcd for t ime with the score 8 to 4 In MENT WITH THE 
her favor. Both teams held a council of MAGIC CARPET. 
war. Olivet present ing a faster a t tack aft_ 
er play was resumed, which net ted them 
four baskets and pu t t hem in the lead. 
Hope fans demanded baskets and the 
team gave them. R. Japlnga, Prakken and 
Kleis scoring. The half ended soon af ter 
with Hope enjoying a meager lead of two FACtLTY AND STUDENTS 
points, the score s tanding a t 16 to 14. SNAPPY PEOGRAM 
Hope s tar ted the second half brilliantly 
with Japlnga hot on the iron scoring 
COME TO THE LAND OF ENCHANT-
MASTER OF THE 
MANY TAKE PART 
IN PEP MEETING 
GIVE 
3 
themselves. evening of J anua ry 11th. 
The theme of t he Conference Is "Thy
 B e f o r e s l l p p l n g l n t 0 t h e n a r r a t l o n o f 
Will Be Done." Another asset to t h e Con-
 h l s t h r e e s p e c l f l c a n d l n t e r e s t l n g a c l v e n t . 
ference Is the fac t t ha t It Is held In Bat-
 u r e s M r Mayne emphasized the oppor- ' 
tie Creek which has the repu ta t ion of t u n l t y college m e n have to fo rm f r i end -
being the ideal convent ion city In Mlchl-
 8 h l p 8 H e l i k e n e d a n a r m f u l o f f r iends/ 
gan. The conference will be held In the both old and new, to a bouque t of 
chapel of t he Bat t le Creek San i ta r ium. flowers. "The hunger for f r iendship Is 
All s tudents who are interested In as na tu ra l as t he desire for food," said 
world problems and the wide scope of he, "and the old proverb 'a f r iend in 
modern missions are urged to a t t e n d th is need Is a f r iend Indeed,' will never grow 
conference. If anyone wishes to register too old by cons tan t repet i t ion." Advent-
jus t speak to one of t h e S tuden t Volun- u re No! 1 was l inked u p wi th his pre-
college days when t h e 13th s treet gang 
opposed the People's thea ter gang. The 
he lpfu lness was stressed here, 
dventure No. 2 concerned his college 
days and a reception for new s tudents , 
Because of Y M C A and Milestone o n e o f w h l c h h e w a 8 - Fellowship was ' 
work Bob Ritchie fel t t h a t he was u n - emphasized here. Adventure No. 3 was 
, . , .. ... . . . . centered abou t a f r iendship made In 
able to carry on the work of business ^ 
- ., . .
 A. active life. Here t h e f r iendship of J e -manager of t h e Anchor. At a business ^ 
, ^ . . . . . sus Christ was made pa ramoun t a n d i t 
meeting of t h e s taff-elect Garry De 
teers. 
I
 0 . / 
p ^ A R R Y DE KONING APPOINTED 0 1 
' ANCHOR BUSINESS MANAOHI > A t , 
ZiL ft 
LOWELL THOMAS 
Koning was appointed to fill t h e posi-
t ion vacated th rough Bob's resignation. 
The staff feels t h a t t he Anchor Associa-
t ion will be In sympathy wi th t h e 
appoin tment , since Garry was t h e next 
was Il lustrated by Neal Thomson, a fol-
lower of Christ , who made his l ife a 
veritable channel to pour ou t t h e IKe 
of Jesus. He concluded with, "This is 
my commandment , t h a t ye love one 
another , as I have loved you." 
The message of "Charl ie" Mayne was 
well delivered and well received. Every 
Hope fellow realized in his very presence 
highest candidate In the elections for 
greets Lowell Thomas, the bri l l iant and business manager, having only one vote 
gripping lecturer of world-wide fame,
 l e s s t h a n B o b i 
coming to Hope College on the evening o 
of January 25.
 T H E X H R E E INSEPARABLES OF a f r l e n d l n d e e d - H l s a t t l t u d e a n d 8 p e e c h 
The Verdict Of The Press Of The HISTORY:—THE NOMADIC ARAB— w e r e t h e v e r y e s s e n c e o f fr iendliness, and 
World LAWRENCE, THE MYSTERIOUS ARCH- h l s scint i l lat ing humor, under l ined wi th 
London (Lloyd's Weekly News):— AEOLOGIST—THE SUCCESS OF THE s e r i o u s .reflective thought , placed t h e 
words In t h e hear ts of t h e men for many 
Thursday evening. In answer to the 
three baskets In rapid fire fashion. Ol- call for loyal Hopeltes, a large n u m b e r " D u r i n g t h e l ifetime of the present gen- ALLIES IN THE NEAR EAST 
ivet's forwards retaliated with two mid- of s tuden t s part icipated in a real pep era t ion there has been no th ing in 0 
court shots ne t t ing them four points.. meeting. From the t ime when Nell Van London so completely engrossing as 
a day. 
^ R A M A CLASS ^ 
WILL PRESENT "TAI-
LOR MADE MAN" 
PLAY TO BE GIVEN, 
FEB. 9-10 
Kleis with two baskets and J. Null of Oostenburg, president of the a th le t ic With Allenby in Palest ine and Law- projection work of Mr. Chase. 
Olivet with one deuce brought t he score board, set a n example by taking off his r e n c e i n Arabia!' which has been wit- Miss Aladdin 
to 26 to 20 with Hope main ta in ing the coat, up till the last s t ra ins of t he n essed by more t h a n a million people Scanning Mr. Chase's work with a 
lead wh l lh was never headed af ter the closing selection by the band died down i n Covent Garden Royal Opera House, great magnifying glass, and wi th a bud-
first ten minu te s of play. Then ensued a the key word of t he meeting was PEP. M a n y th ings contrive to get themselves get of vividly phrased d i s c r e t i o n s by 
period of loose-playing, nei ther team Faculty and s tuden t s were represented overpraised. For once let t he praise her side. Miss Augusta Heyder sits a t 
scoring for some minutes . Hope's slack- on the snappy program of the evening, r ing t rue. For two hours great audienc- work in her New Jersey studio, color-
ening pace and Inability to direct the ball Russell Japlnga, football captain-elect , es sit never moving; such is t h e en- ing all t h e still pictures for Lowell 
in to proper hands, robbed them of a and Professor Egbert Winter .faculty rep . t h r a l lmen t of the pictures they see and Thomas. 
greater victory. Church broke the spell, resentative of t he a thle t ic board, sent t h e thr i l l ing story they hear . They A min ia tu re pa in ter by profession 
and then s tar ted a scoring rampage by ou t a challenge of loyal endeavor to the are wonderful pictures such as have she brings t h e delicate sense of color
 T h e Hope College Drama Class is 
both teams .and when Olivet called for s tudents . As an answer the band pu t n e v e r been thrown on any screen be- value, the finesse, t he consummate ar- already busily engaged in prepar ing 
t ime with two and one-half minutes to their all into a few marches. Abraham fore." tistry of one of t he most exacting of f o r t he class play which will be given . 
play, Hope had outpointed their oppon- p o t t and Lester Kuyper gave a one act Boston (April 23, 1924)—"In the the arts, to t he service of t h e screen.
 a t Carnegie Hall February 9 and 10. 
ents Ave poin ts In the second half t h u s P l ay- o t h e r speakers were: Leon Kleis, heyday of h is success Lowell Thomas But by no means does she rely on Mr. The play chosen for presenta t ion th i s 
far and the score was 37 to 30. After basketball captain; Professor Pau l E. h a s re tu rned to round out his American Thomas's descriptions, even though year Is a popular Comedy-Drama en-
play was resumed Hope's cautious, slow Hinkamp, facul ty representative, coach tour ," announces THE HERALD, while they be couched In terms as vivid as t i t led "Taylor Made Man." 
tactics, augmented by a t ight defense, J a c k Schouten, a th le t .c director. 
and added three points by Prakken, as- Elinor DenHerder and Paul Schu t t , ac . 
sured the victory, and the game companled by Russell Smith, played a 
enoed wi th Olivet a i t he short end of a saxophone duet . The presence of Dr. J. 
40 to 31 score. B. Nykerk and Prof. Harry Hagar was 
I t was a well.deserved and hard-earned noted In the audience, so of course the 
victory for Hope ,and had the players h a d boys h a d to hear a word f rom them, 
less bad luck In basket-shooting, t h e After a round of cheering and t h e lively 
team would have won by a greater score, strains of the school song had quieted, 
Hope's play was fast, and the team show- the band s truck up the closing n u m -
ed real flashes of bri l l iant fo rm a t t imes, ber. 
Undoubtedly Hope's victory will make t h e o 
other M. I . A. A. contenders sit up a n d MEN WILL SING 
THE AMERICAN adds t h a t "he has the Arabian sunset , for t h e wri t ten The cast contains a large n u m b e r of 
ta'.ien Boston by storm jus t as surely word cannot convey a t i t he of wha t t h e characters. There are speaking pa r t s fo r 
tint', wi th a loud acclaim as General sight records. Having herself traveled twenty men and eight women, besides 
Allenby captured Jerusalem." "Thri l l - very widely, she is perfectly equipped a group of si lent characters. 
Ing as are no doub t many of t he big to ring all t he changes in t h e gorgeous - The leading par t will be played by 
pho tod ramas of t h c screen" writes t he chromatic scale of Mr. Thomas . Ray Smi th , w i th Madge Rooks as t h e 
critic of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Her sure and unfa i l ing sense of leading lady. Other cnaracters of i m -
MONITOR, "they pale Into comparat ive beauty rounds off and completes an a r - por tance are Simon Dykeshorn, Cl inton 
insignificance when placed alongside tlstlc whole which brings fa r countr ies Cole, Garry DeKoning, James Ten 
thl-. panorama of one of t he greatest to our doors and "holds t h e gorgeous Brink, a n d Clyde Geerlings. 
conquests the world has ever seen." East in fee." The annua l Drama Class play ,coach-
These are only a few of t he comments Students , If you want t h e thri l l of a
 eci E ) e a n Durfee. ins t ruc tor of t h e 
o : praise such as Lowell Thomas re- lifetime, you will get i t here . The pic- cl&88, is t he cu lmina t ion of a whole 
celves f rom the press of t h e world. Not tures of love and devotion of t h e n o m - semester 's work in t h e s tudy of t h e 
take notice, and it is safe to say t h a t The Men s Glee club will give the first
 o n l y l n E u r 0 p e a n d America, b u t also t o ads of t h e Arabian desert t o the i r drama, and is one of t he h igh l ights 
Kazco Normal and Alma will realize of a series of concerts in Western Mich- ^
 f a r t h e r m o s t corners of t he ea r th uncrowned king f a r t ranscends t h e sen- among t h e events of t h e college year, 
tough opposition when they are played ignn on the evening of Friday, January
 a n d t h e i s l a n c l s o f t h e 8 e a d 0 m e n Omental "love s t u f f " of t h e m o d e m This year's play promises to be excep-
th is week Wednesday and Friday n igh t s 21, In the First Reformed church of . — • 
respectively. 
In a rough and ra ther hectic pre l imin-
ary t h e Reserves nosed ou t the H. J . 
Muskegon. 
sing the plaudi ts of Lowell Thomas and screen. The drama of reali ty which u n - t lonally good, since i t is one of t h e 
his companion, Harry Chase. The a u d - folded Itself among t h e Pales t inian
 m o s t popular plays of t h e day and t h e 
o lences are held spellbound In a double hills Is f a r superior to t h e best of t h e cast is largely composed of characters 
THE WIZARD BEHIND THE SCENES bondage of gripping sensations. T h e artificial drama of t he stage. who have h a d previous experience i n 
Heinz Co. basketeers by a 10 to 9 score.
 W I L L t h r i l l YOU WITH HIS MAS- souls of m6n are stirred by the br i l l iant Admission prices, 50 cents, reserved dramat ics . 
Vanden Bosch fea tured the Reserves' TERPIECES OF PROJECTION ENGIN- words of the lecturer, while t h e vision section 75 cents. Tickets are on sale a t Tickets for t he play will be placed on 
play. BERING. is held enthral led by the marvelous Hulzenga's Jewelry store. sale i n the near f u t u r e . 
_____ 
- - -
N 
THE ANCHOE 
THE ANCHOR t y this system is the difficulty 01' t o t h churches of the town. In this atlve religion" rather than a livable one. with the honor code. It Is an easy mat - scrvlce each member gave a short t es t l . Dr. Low of China stated tha t cur indlf-
ter to stow away a few notes covering a irony, which proved to be very interest , ference to the Christ was actually a 
eix-weeks period in most any subject, lr.r;. The entire visit was enjoyed by hindrance to the people of the world 
Subscr ipt ion $1.50 P e r Year bu t when It comes to covering the work both the Gospel team and the people of who wish to Incorporate His principles ^ 
S T A F F 
Bdl tor- ln-Chlef . .Bruno 
AKHOcinte Ed i to r s— 
J a m e s Ten 
Cruna 
ci a whole year this would present ser-
ious difficulties to the cribber.' 
We do not wish to claim tha t there 
would be no evils under the new sys-
tem, bu t we believe tha t the balance 
Brink 
Pyron Center. 
NATIONAL S T U D E N T 
CONFERENCE M I L W A U K E E 
DECEMBER 28 , -JANUARY 1 
would be decidedly in favor of th is 
Ar lyne Haan system and tha t the project would be.w T j i e ^ j a u o n a i s t u d e n t Conference at 
worth a thorough trial. 
ir. their lives. Thc natural response to 
ouch a challenge from the foreigner h im-
scli f rom any th inking men and women 
was a decided resolution to live more 
like the Christ and to thus bring about 
a more peaceful world through s tudent 
friendship. There is no question t h a t 
the a t t i tude of the foreigners was 
D o p a r t m e n t Ed i to r s 
C a m p u s Pea r l e Leenhok t s 
Alumni Agnes Tysae 
Spor t s Raymond Smith 
H u m o r — 
Cornel ius Mul lenberg 
Paul Hun te r 
Exchange Mary Crouch 
Campuaology Lillian Schmid 
Quest ions Lawrence Borst 
AN ACCEPTEI) CHALLENGE 
Milwaukee created a great stir in many 
of the larger cities as well as the small- c h a n K e d w h e n t h e y s a w t h a t t h e s t u d -
ents of America were desirous of a more 
An eminent clergyman, an a lumnus 
of our college, remarked several days 
ago tha t Hope College was dead. The 
s ta tement cut deeply. Those few words 
held a deeper significance than even he 
himself was aware of. Similar s tate-
ments have been uttered at previous 
times, bu t their importance seemed of 
little or no consequence. The fact t h a t 
a clergyman dared to fling this chal-
lenge boldly into the ranks of Hope 
studentry made us as a group "stand up 
The challenge was 
A PANACEA 
Hu:-.iness Staff 
Business M a n a g e r Carl Bovenkerk 
Ass ' t Bus. Manager . . . .Garry DeKoning
 a n d t a k e notice. 
Circula t ion Mgr.. Wi l l i am Tutt le t'me'.y. The reception of the challenge 
was exceptionally well executed Thurs-
I l c p o r t c r day evening ,when the chapel was filled 
Head Repor t e r Russell Dams t r a to capacity to celebrate one of the 
Repor t e r Wil l iam B o n n e m a greatest steps ever taken by a Hope 
I Reporter R u t h Kennel College Athletic Association—entry in-
Repor t e r H a r m Bloomers to the M I A A. 
In preceding years it had been u n -
doubtedly thought of as very unwise 
for a denominational school of Hope's 
type to delve into athletics in a man-
Whenever one hears talk of a panacea ner similar to the course taken by larger 
for all Ills he tu rns to it in a doubtful colleges. The past history only served to 
and skeptical f rame of mind, for such a intensify the matter . The result of our 
th ing Is usually a hoax or a fraud. m o v e should be well known to us all. 
Although there may not be panaceas T o make a big Jump such as we have 
for all ills even on a college campus, taken this year is worthy of high com-
nevertheless there are some remedies, mendation. I t will place Hope on the 
If correctly applied, which would u n - athletic map. I t will be a means of 
doubtedly remove many of the un- higher interest to a college to which 
desirable features which today run w c a l l belong. It will enliven the pep, 
rampant upon college campuses. the spirit of Hope; it will in fact cause 
. .. us to accept the challenge and tear it 
One of these remedies we believe to 
er college towns. I t is well, therefore, 
t h a t Hope students consider the pur-
pose, the personnel, the a t t i tude and 
the a t ta inments of this group. 
First of all, it might be well to state 
t ha t many of the press reports were er-
roneous and far too radical in their 
criticism. These were, for the most part, 
t he result of poorly Informed and bias-
ed reporters and. as a general conclusion, 
they would have us believe tha t the con-
ference was a complete failure . Anyone 
ft 
X 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
J i 
ft 
ft 
GYM EQUIPMENT 
Pants, Shirts, Strops and 
Shoes 
Van Tongeren's 
Leading Sport Store 
12 East 8th St. 
be the Institution of the university sys-
tem of voluntary c lass at tendance and 
examinations only a t the end of the 
year. By such a change of system sev-
eral evils would be done away with a t 
once. Voluntary class a t tendance would, 
f i rs t of all, relieve the registrar of the 
nerve-racking business of registering 
and excusing absences. I t would also 
save many of the s tudents from the 
necessity of becoming habi tual pre-
varicators. The announcement is some-
times made tha t only death and ser-
ious illness are legitimate reasons for 
not at tending classes. Yet there are 
days when for some reason the s tudent 
to shreds in an endeavor to redeem our 
school f rom a spirit of stagnation. As 
for us, let us throw our strength into 
the wheel of enthusiasm, push it on-
ward, support athletics, and await com' 
ments of an elevating nature. 
sions for the entire week must surely 
admit some good points. 
Let it be borne in mind at the be-
ginning that the thirty-five hundred 
s tudents meeting in conference were in 
general not the poorer class bu t were 
rather the kind tha t could afford to 
take a tr ip from California or Texas to 
Milwaukee. This heteregeneous group 
were linked together only as students— 
in other respects they had very little in 
common. Their motives in at tending 
such a gathering necessarily made a 
vast difference in their contributions. 
There were collegiate dudes who found 
pleasure in the idea of s t ru t t ing about 
the campus as a delegate to such a con-
ference. There were Southerners who 
came North to get their first glimpse of 
snow. There were conservatives who 
were curious to know the queer ideas of 
the generally-acknowledged, liberal-
minded college folks. There were, how-
ever, many who were really seeking a 
solution for their campus problems and 
were Interested in the question of the 
assembly, "What resources has Jesus for 
life in our world?" If one keeps this 
group in mind it is somewhat easier to 
interpret their radical and liberal Ideas. 
Let us try to see what actually was 
Wo all experienced the spirit at the
 a t t a i ned by the conference in the light 
Olivet Hope game. We all know the
 0f j t s objectives. The pre-eminent ques-
result. I t is a great beginning. Re-
member, criticism lowers prestige; en-
couragement makes champions; good-
will fosters clean sportsmanship; en-
thusiasm makes winners. The path is 
broadening out, as evidenced by the 
showing last Friday night. Keep it free 
from all obstacles and hindrances. 
does not feel inclined to a t tend class- T h e r e l s n o w m u c h t o C G n f I u e r - T h e 
es, and if he does at tend, pays so little 8 P i r I t m u s t n o t b e f o r g o t t e n - T h i s i s delegations erased a prejudice t h a t had Chicago. 
friendly feeling toward the in ternat ion-
al s tudents on their various campuses. 
In order t ha t this report be entire, a 
word must be said as to its objectional 
features. I t was Christian, for it took 
into consideration the ideals of Jesus 
but there was the idea running through 
the talks t ha t the religion of Christ was 
an additional search for t r u th but seem-
ingly of no more importance than any 
of the other religions of the world. The 
pageant ,as an eample, was a revelation 'o' 
who was privileged to sit in on the ses- •0-
^ of worship in the different countries 
and the Old Testament prophets and t h e 
Lord's prayer of the Christian were 
merely other steps in the great quest for1 
t r u th . "Religion is the germ of t r u t h 
which all men seek." It failed to bring 
out the inefflciency of these religions in 
actually grasping the t ru th and the im-
portance of Christianity in supplying 
such light and t r u th . 
Ci' consequence, too, was the fac t 
t h a t some of the platform speakers did 
not agree in all respects. There ideas 
were, as a result, hazy and confusing. 
So far, the question of war has been 
purposely omitte'J because it was t h e 
most disturbing factor in the confer-
ence. The facts are that many of t h e 
speakers were not in favor of war of 
any kind. The newspapers took thei r 
a t t i tude as of the entire assembly and 
the s tudents were hailed as revolution-
ists, in short, traitors. These speeches 
should not have been so misconstrued 
and moreover, it should be remembered 
t h a t those who voted to support no war 
were in the minority. 
Let us forget its poor points, there-
fore, and remember only t ha t Milwaukee 
s tands for living Christianity, a Christ-
ianity tha t feels Christ alone adequate 
to meet the crises of the present world 
si tuations and a Christianity tha t in-
t ion was tha t of interracial relation- s P l r e s t h e h l g h e s t a n d b e s t i n h u m a n 
ships. Because of the practical features n a t ' u r e -
aroused by the circumstances of such a 
o— 
conference, it was a decided aid. The 
Southern negroes had traveled in the f — • ' " " - - " "5 
same cars as the whites. In most cases 
this was the first t ime tha t these white 
people had ever spoken to* negroes. The 
continual contact as individuals and as 
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Campus News 
• • •4 
Margie Barlow spent the week end in 
at tent ion to the work tha t he might 
better not be there a t all. But if he 
remains away he must have a legitimate 
excuse. Since he is not dead the only 
excuse left is serious illness. Do you 
\ jonder t ha t the registrar has more 
cases of illness on his records than all 
the doctors in town? 
only the beginning of a new era in 
college athletics; make the fact appre-
ciable a t least by your presence and 
yelling a t all f u tu re games. We're all 
with you. Let's Go! 
o-
GOSPEL TEAM AT 
BYRON CENTE & 
existed for their entire lives, partially. 
If not wholly, and it Is very improbable 
t h a t the delegates af ter such associa-
t ions will again stoop to the scorn tha t 
accompanies race prejudice. 
Then, there was the problem of sci-
ence and religion. Now, there was no def-
inite taking of issues in this regard but 
George Irving and Paul Gibbard 
were on the campus last week. 
o 
Voorhees was favored with a moon-
light serenade last Friday night . 
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aLuv 
When letters fail 
send 
Mary Lee 
Candies 
Seventy cents the Box 
ARNOLD'S 
Another advantage of volutary class 
attendance is the increased inspiration
 s c h c o i 
to individual work. There isn't much 
Inspiration in having one's rations 
dished out to him from day to day, 
with an occasional dessert of stipulated 
outside reading added. How much more 
st imulat ing to s tudy and research it 
would be for a s tudent to go to his in-
structor, f ind out what is required in 
f. course, and to be told to 'go to it.' 
The objection will be made t h a t this 
would be all r ight for those students 
who really want to learn. Well, isn't 
e third men's Gospel Team of the 
Rev. M. Renlhart from Archer, Iowa, 
there were points of conflict between
 c n m e for Frances last week. She mus t 
the platform speakers and many of the
 r c s ^ for the remainder of this year, 
year went out last week-end, s tudents In regard to t l u meaning and p ! e a s e a d d r e S S h e r mall, Archer, Iowa. 
January 14, 15 and 16, to Eyron Center, significance of prayer from the psychol-
 0 . 
Michigan. Robert Ritchie captained the ogical standpoint and other ideas along Dorothy Mulder has the grippe. She 
team and the remainder included Bill this line. However, it was a means of ^
 a t h e r h o m e a t Spring Lake. 
Peelen .Henry Burggraaff, Jack Felon, awaking students to the value of prayer 
Harvey Woltman, Herman Knoll, Leonard even though the ideas conveyed were 
Hogenboom and Russell Damstra. The not agreeable to the more conservative 
team found Byron Center to be a com- ways of thinking. I t might be mention-
muni ty of live wire young people who co- ed here tha t there were informal dis-
operated in fine fashion to make the visit cussion groups along these lines and. In 
| b e a u t y p a r l o r I 
I In connection with the Colo- ft 
nial Barber Shop & 
ft 
ft 
The girls of the glee club who will 
soon tour the East, will be glad to say 
'hello' to all your friends. 
o 
SIBYLLINE ELECTIONS 
Call 2071 for Appointment 
ft 
1
' . O Jl i 
successful. 
On Friday and Saturday nights a pro-
t h a t after all the only kind of s tudents g l ' a m w a s S i v e n i n which the college men 
who are desirable? Would it not be a furnished stunts, music, readings and 
lot better for our schools of higher o t 'h C ; r things too numerous to mention, 
education if the s tandards were higher o n Saturday the boys of the community 
and all the dead and unproductive w e n t o n a h l k e wW1 the team and in 
t imber were removed? spite of zero weather managed to have a 
The 'one examination system' also r 0 U 8 l n B K0 0^ time. 
would remove many of the present Sunday was crowded with activities in 
evils. In the first place, a higher s tand- w h l c h t h e m e n t o o H T h e gospel 
ard of work would result. 
present system most of us accumulate l n t h e morning, providing 
our knowledge with the idea in the a n c 1 speaking. Every man had a chance 
background of our minds t ha t we can t 0 teach Sunday School In the morning 
forget about it In six weeks, or, at a n < i a l s o a t another church in the af ter-
some instances, praycr, for example, 
these counteracted the platform 
speeches. 
The Industrial problem was perhaps 
next in value. Expeditions were conduct-
ed by Professor Jerome Davis of Yale 
Divinity School to th^ various factories 
and public institutions. Labor leaders 
spoke and the police force gave a de-
monstrat ion of the Shaefer method of 
JL 
ft 
8 
President—Gladys Moeke. 
Vice-president—Mariett De Groot. 
Secretary—Madge Rooks. 
Treasurer—Evelyn Hllarldes. 
Chorister—Anne C. Carrlgan. 
Keeper of Archives—Arlyve Haan. 
o— 
FOR YOUR NEXT KAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
THE WHITE CROSS S 
•if 
ft Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobbing a specialty ^ 
Hunter—"Have you heard the Joke 
resuscitation as an example of training
 a b o u t the Egyptian who showed some 
e u d o r s e d
 by the Socialist administration tonrUtq twn rImiHb nf riortr.c»f*.Q Under the team took entire charge of two services . , . uns i s two skulls of Cleopatra—one 
u a r yne • in Milwaukee. Many s tudents had never
 a s a e i r i a n d o n p a wnmonr* ic  In the orning, providing both music . . .. woman. 
had the opportunity of seeing the condl- Mullenburg—"No. let's hear It." 
tions of working people and these trips
 0 
were of great Interest. The general tone
 T h 0 m a s 8 meeting was a blessing In 
of the conference in this issue was tha t disnrulse for PrnfpRRnr winfpr 
m o s t
'
 ft s e m e s t c r
-
 T h e o n e
 l a m i n a t i o n noon. The Rev. Mr. Hudrletze, a Hope
 8 t u d e l l t s w e r e l n f a v o r o f J a b o r u n l o n 6 l f ^ good S at 
a t the end of the year would necessitate graduate, is pastor of the Byron Center rightly carried out • - . g d Egg at 
f requent reviewing of the subject. Reformed church. The team took charge
 T h c . h e l p f u l a t t l t u d e o f t h e f o r e l g n b m i T f w l who 
which would then be thoroughly asslm- of a men and boy's meeting Sunday a f t -
 d e , e g a t e s w a s a d e c l d e t l a l d l n a r 0 U B l n g ^ t o s t a c k J ^ J 
orncon, an Epworth League meeting In the assembly to a realization t h a t we
 U Scd good Psychology on us. Who 
the evening and also the union meeting have been making ChristianlCv "a talk- lrr>rv\i»oO 
Hated by the end of the year. 
Another evil which would be removed 
| CONSULT US 
j About yourEyesight 
and for 
P E R F E C T F I T T I N G 
G L A S S E S 
| Call on 
t W. R. Stevenson 
K OPTOMETRIST 
t 
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WAR REPARATIONS 
Senior Political Science Essay 
(A. Nelson Doak) 
I am Indebted to Mr P r a n k H. Si-
monds, foreign reporter fo r t he Review 
financial experts, to accept th is p lan and ber of 1922 Just before t h e London Re-
t h e total reparat ions was foolishly rala- parat lons Conference and It was an a t -
ed f rom fifteen to th i r ty - th ree billion 
dollars. 
However, It Is necessary to remember 
A. Nelson Doak, 27. 
t emp t to sound the a t t i t u d e of t he 
United States toward the cancellation of 
of RpvIpwr for na i* ^ . " debt and the reduct ion of reparations. 
th is paper mater ia l In t h a t while t he French were to have sev- The London conference was called for 
enty-five percent of t h e fifteen billion the purpose of reaching some agreement 
because t h a t represented thei r proport ion concerning Germany's reparat ions and 
if merely devastat ions were concerned debts The 
The history of European war debts Is their par t ic ipat ion fell to f i f ty- two per France 
t h e history of Europe f r o m the signing cent u n d e r t h e new agreement, while 
rnnnt Th i'l'iT " r f " ' 1116 p r e s e n t m 0 " t > l e port ion rose f rom eight to flictlng powers was unsuccessful and the 
ment . T h e Allies demanded t h a t Ger- twenty- two per cent. 
many should pay a large par t of t h e 
na t ions represented were 
Italy, Great Bri t lan and Bel-
glum. The a t t e m p t to reconcile t h e con-
war bill because she was responsible for new agreement Prance was to get sev-
t h e war to a cer ta in extent . Thus, when enteen billion as contrasted wi th eleven 
t h e Armistice was signed Germany had of t he f i f teen billion dollars. 
to make condi t ional promises to pay her i t will be Interest ing to note wha t 
victors. happened now. The Bri t ish acquired the 
Before we go In to the sub jec t f a r t h e r German merchan t mar ine and t h e best 
It might be well for us t o make a few of the German colonies. Almost immedl-
dls t lnct lons between phrases. Plrst, t h e ately a f t e r th i s there began a powerful 
t e rm "war deb t" does n o t Imply t h e Brit ish agi ta t ion for reduct ion of r epar . 
same mean ing as t h e t e rm "war repara- atlons. This doctrine was sound, for t he 
t ions. War debt refers to t h e Indemni ty world realized t h a t reparat ions had been 
Germany m u s t pay to h e r victors be-
 s e t t o o h l g h T h e B l . m s h , however. In 
cause of her defeat . War repara t ion re- demand for reduct ion did not ask t h a t 
fers to t h e sums of money Germany t h e pension Item which had Inflated 
m u s t pay to her v ic tors so t h a t they may
 t h e s u m b e excluded. Neither did they 
be able t o rebui ld the i r devastated
 o f f e r to abandon thei r 22 per cent and 
areas. 
At t h e close of the war the allied 
powers held t h a t " the war was b rough t 
per cent. Nevertheless th is conference disbanded a f t e r a few days 
was agreeable to Prance and under the discussion. 
Now we come to the Par is conference 
of J anua ry 1923 which was composed of 
representatives of the same countries 
as those represented in the London Con-
ference. The Bri t ish proposed " t h a t t he 
German reparat ions be fixed at t en or 
twelve billion dollars " a n d " a mora tor -
ium of two to four years be granted Ger-
many dur ing which no steps were to be 
taken to collect and no provision was 
made lor the use of force to collect a f te r 
the mora tor ium period if Germany re-
fused to pay". 
The Bri t ish were to seize the French 
and I tal ian gold reserves which were de-
go back to eight per cent which repre- p o " t c r t l n L 0 " " 0 1 1 b a n k s together wi th 
a large sum of 
would otherwise 
K 
A 
3? 
3£ 
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D. J. DU SAAR 
Holland Photo Shop 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
about and was carried on by Germany." 
After Germany 's defeat t h e world accept-
ed the principle t h a t Germany should 
pay for her ru th less des t ruc t ion of 
Prance and Belgium. Moreover, the re 
had never been any quest ion of her abil-
ity to pay enough to rebui ld France, 
Belgium and no r the rn I ta ly . 
At t h e Paris Conference of 1921 our 
government financial experts decided 
t h a t Germany could pay t h i s i tem and 
fixed her capacity to pay a t 15 bill ion 
dollars. They agreed, moreover, " t h a t of 
th i s sum 75 per cen t should go to France 
and 8 per cent to Great Br i ta in , t he bal -
ance fal l ing to Belgium a n d Italy, wi th 
small sums for smaller na t ions ." U n -
for tuna te ly a t t h i s point t h e honorable 
Loyd George intervened. He realized t h a t 
under t h e American agreement France 
would receive a b o u t eleven billion do l . 
lars while Great Bri t ian would no t get 
much more t h a n one bill ion. He also 
foresaw t h a t i t would be impossible to 
increase t h e English por t ion as long as 
sented thei r share in payment for actual 
property destruct ion. 
As t ime passed it became clear t h a t 
t h e sum of reparat ions mus t be reduc-
ed. I t was equally clear to Prance. Bel-
gium and Italy t h a t if t h e total were 
reduced b u t percentages were unchanged, 
then, while Prance. Belgium and Italy 
were get t ing sums far less t h a n the ac-
tua l cost of rebuilding their ruins, t he 
British, who had no devastations, would 
obta in large sums to meet the i r war 
burdens. 
Soon i t became clear t h a t Germany 
could pay only ten or twelve billion, b u t 
German bonds which 
go to Prance, Belgium 
8
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perity is your job. Are you working for it? x 
THEN! Use Made inHol]anc^,printingexclu* 
sively. It will be a boost for your town. S 
Ask us lor f u n h e r information about our complett print* 3C 
in^ service nnd thc unusual co-operation we a r t now pr»- M 
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and Italy. As a result of t h i s t ransact ion 
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K 
the Brit ish would get five billion dol-
lars of t he u l t ima te German payment 
and France some three billion while 
the balance would go to I taly and 
France. 
Now observe what happened. Prance at 
Paris in the Versailles t reatey in 1919 
was recognized to be ent i t led to seventy-
five per cent of reparat ions based upon 
war damages. Now by the Paris proposi- § 
t ion of 19^3 i t was reduced f rom eleven ;[£ 
billion to th iee billion dollars. While i t 
Taylor's Lunch 
OPEN FROM 4 P. M. TILL 12 P. M. 
2 Hamburgers and Cup Coffee 25c. 
Students Rendezvous 
:o: 
:o: 
Prance owed America and Great Brit lan Is t r ue t h a t th i s British proposal i n . 
seven billion dollars which was actually eluded the el iminat ion of inter-allled 
In rxcess of sums she would receive debts so far as Bri tain was concerned, i t 
f rom Germany if the to ta l reparat ions lef t Prance three billion dollars to pay 
were reduced. This reduct ion would to United States, t h a t is, a sum Just 
leave her still In debt to her allies while equal to the French share in r epa ra . 
having to raise eight billion dollars for t ions as reduced. As a consequence 
ac tual reconstruct ion. Prance would be lef t to bear t he cost of 
I t was finally suggested t h a t t h e re- her war devastat ions alone. She would 
para t lons be reduced b u t t h a t there be lef t wi th no German payment and 
should be a m u t u a l cancellation of debt, her debt of upwards of th ree billion dol-
United Sta tes demurred since she had lars to America and her own ru ins to 
1
 J W J '.O ^  J 9+ J f I Ci ft Ci Cs I 
9th and College 
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payments were based on t h e destruct ion
 r e c e i v e c i n o terri torial gain or o ther ad- reconstruct , 
incurred by each nat ion . vantages and she had resigned In ad-
This p rominen t Engl ishman had Just vance all reparations. " In 1922 the 
finished a political campaign in which American government addressed a firm 
he had pledged himself " t o make Ger- b u t courteous note to the British for-
many pay the u t t e rmos t f a r t h i n g of t h e eign office demanding the payment of 
cost of t h e war, and to h a n g the k a i s . accrued interest upon American debt, 
er." Consequently he set fo r th t h r u and asking t h a t t he debt should be 
General S m u t s of South Africa t h e in - f unded and repaid by a s inking f u n d In 
genious idea t h a t war pensions were a twenty-five years." I t was this demand 
fair charge against Germany. This plea t h a t called for th the famous Balfour 
was rejected by t h e American financial Note to England's cont inenta l debtors. 
experts on two grounds, namely : " T h a t This clever note informed the cont ln-
It was a violation of t he t e rms of t h e enta l na t ions t h a t Great Brit lan would 
Armistice" and " T h a t it would impose a cancel t h e debts of all her European debt-
burden beyond Germany 's capacity to ors if America would cancel t he British 
pay." Unfo r tuna te ly S m u t s persuaded debt . 
Mr. Wilson, against t he advice of h is The no te was made public in Decem-
The Brit ish on the other h a n d would 
get at once the French and I ta l ian gold 
reserves while prevent ing the French 
from making any like seizure i n Ger-
many. Having no war devastat ions Eng-
land would then emerge wi th no o ther 
debts t h a n those incident to the war i t -
self, t h a t is, t he cost of war. 
At th is t ime Mr. Hughes, t h e n secre. 
tary of State, In a speech a t New Haven, 
proposed a conference " to fix the fium 
of German reparat ions" a n d " te rms of 
payment ." A commit tee of financial ex-
perts was to investigate t h e s i tua t ion 
and recommend to the conference what 
methods to follow. 
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THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" 
CLEANING and STEAM PRES31NG 
AUTO CALL DELIVERY SERVICE 
College Ave. and 6th St. 
Phone 2465 Holland, Michigan 
Mr. Hughes in t imated t h a t America 
was opposed to force in collecting debts 
and reparat ions. Wha t America advocat-
ed was European payment on a revised 
basis according to Germany's ability to 
pay. We were no t revising our own debt 
scule In relat ion to Europe. We did not 
propose the proport ion to be alotted each 
nat ion. We were offering no help to Eur -
ope b u t proposed a means of reduct ion 
of German debt, b u t we did no t make 
the slightest suggestion t h a t we would 
lower our bill against t he Allies. This 
speech notified Germany t h a t we would 
be opposed to Prance if she took u p arms 
against Germany in case t h e la t ter re-
fused to pay her reparat ions. 
The next step was the meet ing of t he 
established reparat ion commit tee a t 
Paris in 1923. I t was composed of French, 
Belgium, I ta l ian and British representa-
tives. The commit tee voted Germany in 
voluntary defau l t of payment which u n -
der t he Versailles t reaty gave Prance 
tfie r ight to occupy the R u h r district . I t 
is needless to say t h a t t h i s port ion of 
Europe is by far t h e wealthiest indus-
trial center of t he cont inen t and could 
be used by t h e French to good advan-
tage. The purpose of occupation would 
be " to collect money" and to make clear 
to Germany t h a t if she cont inued her 
policy of evasion the result would be the 
applicat ion of force. The Brit ish and 
Americans were opposed to such action 
by the French, b u t they were unable to 
prevent it . 
(To be cont inued) 
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Van Vyven Music Store 
Musician's Headquarters 
28 W. 8th St. 
MEAD & WESTRATE 
15 West 8th St.-Holland 
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A new year is born. The toil, the cares, 
the sorrows of yesterday are behind us, 
as are its t r iumphs. 
We enter the new year with new hopes, 
new plans, and new resolves. • 
That 1927 may bring you much of what 
you wish for is the hope of the officers 
of this bank. That they may in some 
way serve you is their desire. 
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THE ANCHOR 
Our Gift Room 
A separate department filled with choicest gifts 
for ladies and gentlemen at popular prices. 
Don't fall to visit I t . 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
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Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
Humor 
j!. 
Fat Man—"Is the Ice safe today?" JC 
Eoy—"Sure, 1/ you skate foat enough r & 
:
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The FIRST STATE BANK 
The Students Banking Home 
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Triplets always come to poor families. Jo: 
God sends them a bunch of samples # 
: and they haven ' t got enough money t o # 
express them back again. }{ 
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Little Boy—"May I go to bed a half .jj 
'St hour early ton igh t?" 
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C i i ' c c n M i l l C a f e 
A fine place to eat after the basket 
ball game 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe 
f Mother—"What for?" 
Boy—"I want to say my prayers a ^ 
fi week ahead." K 
;;; j;: 
& )t 
5 — 0 — * 2 
i t We can ' t make the sun s tand still , # 
b u t Al Popma claims he can make t h e 'St 
'St moonshine. Jr J 6 o 
'St 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
j 
We have a poem here which we t en - Jf / 
j f derly dedicate to Jay Wabeke. **., „ 
The man who celebrates his deeds 
CHRIS KOROSE, 
$ Before he meets a foe 
3? Is like a knight who shaves his face 'St 
::i: Before his whiskers grow. 
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P r o p r i e t o r "Rolling the bones" murmered the £ 
K e e f e r ^ s i R e s t a u r a n t 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
.o •. •* • •* '••• j j j M W W1 1 J ' hears© driver as t he hearse moved off. 29 West Eighth St. 
• 'i %* 'i C 9• ? w •> »• • 
Holland, Mich. 
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PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
—on— 
WINTER GOODS 
Visser & Barreman 
"Down to a watery grave," said t h e 
It heart less man as . he saw the flies ^ « / \ rv <-i i . n . i r i 1 I f _ • & 
f ^ s truggling in the milk. }t 100 Sheets, Steel Engraved, and Envelops s O I n c l u d i n g New Steel Die C.O C H 
3C M a n y Styles a n d Color C o m b i n a t i o n s f r o m w h i c h to Select 
Alnt h u m a n na tu re funny? When we V 
were young we d idn ' t know what to %. H O L L A N D PRINTING CO., 210 College Ave. I 
do with our hands and feet, and now 'St 
we don ' t know wha t to do with our 
arms. (Gerry De Koning expected). 
o 
'St 
50 East 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
^ u . | , n n n , W H O ' S Y O U R B A ! R J E ® R ? j 
Eater—"Oh, t h a t s all r ight. Keep It. 35 ELENBAAS & FORTNEY | 
t h e eggs weren't ei ther ." — AT — 
OLLIES SPORT SHOP 
"Willie, I mus t insist t h a t you s top 
shoot ing craps, they have as »fnuch 
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4 EAT AT THE — o — 
j W f c j a Tu t t l e can ' t play billiards In t h e — * M —i — 9 
w » • - jft 
winter . The three balls remlnd%hlm of 'St 
•JV TF 
^ his overcoat. 3£ 
•jj; w e s i o m ^ o ?? 
• We have lust heard whv a mans nat ive ^t 
language Is called his Mother Tongue 3£ 
s h e uses it most . ^ 
?? 
B o s t o n R e s t a u r a n t 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN T H E CI FY 
32 We t 8th St. 
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FANCY BRICKS FROST BITES 
GOOD THE YEAR AROUND 
A R C T I C 
Q U A L I T Y I C E C R E A M 
[SERVE IT A N D YOU PLEASE ALL] 
'St 'St 8 
He—"Would It be Improper for me to g 
^ hold your hand?" Jf 
# She—"Yes, decidedly out of place." ^ 
¥ o 
Jack Blue's 
New Steam Table 
aids in serving meals daily. 
A box of Candy here saves a quarter 
se 
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'St x 
x K & 
st College Grad.—"Is there any th ing 
& else In the Job you speak of besides j'- OO » 
Call 5470 28 West 9th St. 
SI salary?" ' jjjj 
Sup.—"Yes a l i t t le work on the side." # 
Grad.—"I t hough t there was a catch 
X 
X o X 
Slaughter at a Basket-ball game f t 
somewhere." 
AFTER THE S H O W GO TO THE 
Colonial Sweet Shop 
& 
x K 
a 
"Move on men, tf everybody In t h e 
•v» .^-.. world Stood In one place, how WOUld S 
™ the rest get pas t?" 
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Pellowss 
We have just received new styles in the 
collegiate shape cap. 
Also new patterns in collar attached shirts 
and snappy new neckties. 
19 W. 8th St. J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
For the Best Fancy Snndaes in Town. 
Light Lunches. Hot fudge and Caramel Sundaes, 
Hot Chocolate. Johnson ' s Foss & 
Appollo Candy 
^ Beautlfler—"Will you wear your hair 
X long?" 
Would Be—"Just as long as I can." w. 
o — 
Tha t man can dive deeper Into t h e 
2 t r u t h t h a n any m a n I ever heard be- ^ 
Across From Warm Friend Tavern 
| fore." 
"Yes, and stay unde r longer?' 
SI 
s 
"Yes, and come u p drier." 
o 
Quality Work Prompt Service 
"What a splendid f i t , " said the tailor X 
as they carried the epileptic ou t of t h e 
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I ICE SKATES 
We now have a fair assortment in several dif-
ferent pattern^. 
Largest Assortment of Hardware. 
Lowest Prices 
door. 
Holland Dry Cleaners 
Our Delivery Car is at Your Service 
"What Is t he t r u e meaning of t h e 
word Matr imony?" 
X " I t Isn't a word. It 's a sentence." 
9 East Eighth St. Telephone 5528 
5t ••Fighting Is al l r lght If you do It In-
SI k NIES HARDWARE GO, 
43-45 East Eighth St. 
'it teil lgently." 
"Yes, b u t you can^t always f i n d ' a i 
d smaller man ." :!j 
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"I had an egg th is morning for x 
breakfas t ." ;•£ 
"Tha t so?" 
"Yes, and it was a bird!" 
* J' — - — o 
FINE PIANOS 
Jl THE BESTof EVERYTHING 
Only careful ly selected Foods ore used in oar Appetizing Delicacies. 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 
4A Real Good Place to Eat." "The Best Coffee in Town." Bnoopy—"The story of your t r ip to tj 
Paris." 
"My watch has gone wrong." 
"The result of environment ." 
o 
Tut t le—"What ' s ancient history?" 
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Victor and Brunswick Records 
—al the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8lh St. 
Pianos and Viclrolas icnted at reasonable prices. 
